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/EAR Ending February 15,
1896.
FAEMINGTON, N. H.,





For the Fiscal Year Ending February Fifteenth, I896.
SLLECTHEN. SUPERVISORS.
Daniel W. Kimball, John E. S. Hall,
George W. Gray, Warren H. Whitehouse,
William T. IIayes. Irving Webster.
TOWN CLERK. TREASURER.




J, Fearing Safford, Joseph E. Seavey,
William M. Herring.
TOWN SCHOOL COM. Dist. No. 9 SCHOOL COM.
Henry H. Tanner, Albert Garland,
Owen M. Varney, J- S. Harrington,
Ella P. Roberts. John C. Parker.
police OFFICERS. AUDITORS.
George H. Linscott, Dwight E. Edgerly,
George W. Pinkham. Frank C. Hayes.
ROAD AGENTS.
Frank 0. Nutter.
John W. Pinkham. John I. Gray.
I IsT"^E ITTO R^Z-
TCWN OF
P'A.IllVIIlNrG^TOlNr,
J^S nyn^HDE E-2- THE SEXiECT^yCElT
FOR THE YEA.R 1895.
Amount of taxes raised for all purposes for year 1895 $30,516 25
Rate on $1000 in precinct $24 70
" " " out of precinct 22 10
Valuation out of precinct 270,487 00
in precinct 992,763 00
$1,263,250 00
Digitized by tine Internet Arciiive
in 2010 witii funding from




5*aid Frank R Copp repairs on opera bouse $ 9 51
Harry C Waldron for auditors 5 00
John S Elkins return of births and deaths '94 2 25
S S Parker legal services '94 6 00
Hariy S Parker expenses attending court case
Downing vs Farmington 6 66
Ned L Parker library appropriation 75 00
A F & H C Waldron lumber and sawdust 8 63
Selectmen of '94 postage and stationery $ 1 84
Miscellaneous items as per bill 1 50 ,
Expenses at court Downing case 14 36 17 70
George W Gray selectman in full '94 200 00
D W Kimball " " 250 00
Farmington (ias Co gas for opera house 14 36
J A Roberts tax collector in part '94 150 00
A J Canney maintaining watering tub 3 00
J E S Hall for supervisors '95 52 50
W F Thayer water for opera house to April 1, '95 10 00
E T Willson salary as treasurer '94 125 00
Ernest S Randall policeman in full to Mar 10, '95 16 66
George R Emerson for town school board 125 00
H W Armstrong special police March 12 2 00
John F Corson Hook & Ladder Co 67 00
8
Paid George H Linscott State vs C H Babb -111 66-.
C H Pitman Hercules Fire Association 157 00'
J A Roberts abatements '94 9 03
J E Hayes sheriff fees in execution against AW
Downing 15 2T
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 11 03
J E Fernald printing 1000 town reports S39 60
" " 25 town school district
check lists 8 08 47 68-
G H Linscott police in part '95 25 00
G T Downing breaking in district 12, '93 5 10
Armstrong and Randall janitors '94 in full 20 00>
Thorp & Martin Co school supplies district No 9 16 92
Ginn Company " " 196 44
The American Book Co " " 4 61
J L Hammett " " 13 Sa
J S Parker return of births and deaths $ 4 75
Examination of C H French 3 00
Med attendance to S A Hussey 32 50 40 25
George H Linscott extra police duty 8 00*
Warren H Whitehouse appropriation GAR 100 00
Armstrong & Randall janitors 10 00
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 15 84
Robert G Pike service in A W Downing case 17 07
George H Linscott police 25 00'
George W Pinkham " 25 00
D W Kimball selectman in part 50 00
Frank S Tompkins examining records 9 00
H S Parker salary for '92 in part 100 00
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 10 04
W T Hayes selectman in part 50 00'
H O Mooney 1 mattress for lobby 2 50
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 5 58.
Taid Edscn C Eastman collector's book $ 1 56
Lewis Dexter for marriage returns 1 00
Frank C Hayes enumeration of children in dist No 9 7 00
Henry H Tanner " " town school dist 12 10
American Book Co town school supplies 44 80
J L Beers & Co " " 62 30
Boston School Supply Co " " 7 80
American Book Supply Co supplies district No 9 5 76
Houghton Mifflin & Co " " 3 24
Ginn Company " " 18 29
J L Hammett » .. 6 48
J E Fernald printing notices in paperetc 3 5 75
F E Mooney brick, cement and wood etc 24 35
George H Linscott police in part '95 25 00
Harry W Armstrong " July 4, 95 2 00
James I Evans " " 2 00
George W Pinkham *' in part for '95 25 00
George H Linscott services and tefms in case of
postoffice robbery in June 7 50
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 3 96
. Farmington News for printing 5 00
W T Hayes selectman in part 100 00
D C Heath supplies for district No 9 8 35
Lee & Shepard " " 11 70
Silver Burdett & Co " " 3 60
Franklin Publishing Co " " 12 50
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 5 85
G W Pinkham committing Thos Moysen $10 04
" John Dunn to jail 10 04
" Looking after unlicensed dogs 6 00
" ' Salary as police in part 25 00 51 08
H G Collins marriage returns 25
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 14 09
10
Paid J L Hammett supplies district No 9 $ 2 16
Silver Burdett & Co " " 10 60
Lee & Shepard " > " 37 50
Henry Holt & Co " " 3 44
The American Book Co " " 9 60
Ginn & Co " '• 44 90
D C Heath ds Co " " 3 28
G H Linscott police in part '95 $25 00
" Looking after unlicensed dogs 10 00 35 00
Ned L Parker public library in part 100 00
J A Roberts tax collector '94 in part 125 00
A H Hanson truant officer '95 25 00
G W Pinkham puUce duty Mar 12 June 15 July 4 6 00
D W Kimball selectman in part '95 50 00
George W Gray " " 1.00 00
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house 4 14
American Express Co express on town school books 1 95
G H Linscott police in part '95 $25 00
Night watch 16 00 41 00
G W Pinkham police in part '95 25 00
Night Watch 16 00 41 00
Farmir gton Gas Co gas for op3ra house 6 26
Solon A Carter state tax 4,020 00
American Book Co school supplies town district 20 53
district No 9 14 76
J L Hammett " " 24 00
AUyn & Bacon " " 9 66
Leach, Shewell & Sanborn '* town school district 3 92
W T Hayes selectman in part '95 25 00
Geo W Tibbetts blades and goose neck on machine 26 00
Lee & Stiepard supplies district No 9 . 7 87
Ginn & Co " " 22 93
Armstrong & Randall janitors in full for '94 10 00
11
-Paid Henry S Davis record and index books
J S Elkins returning births and deaths
Roberts &; Peavey supplies district No 9
Ned L Parker tor public library in full '95
George D Nowell county tax for '95
" Board of prisoners at jail
Harry S Parker abatements on '91
Houghton Mifflin & Co supplies district No 9
J L Hammett "
George W Pinkham police in part '95
George H Linscott " "
M H Welch lodging for tramps
H S Davis recording marri?ges, births and deaths
Farmington Gas Co gas for opera house
C H Pitman 300 blanks for jurors
John S Parker return of births and deaths
Ginn & Company supplies district No 9
J L Hammett " "
American Book Co " "
S S Parker complaints and warrants
George H Linscott State vs Lougee
John Tuttle salary for police justice
" Complaints and warrants
Henry S Davis services town clerk
George VV Gray selectman in part for '95
11 P Wheatley return births and deaths
Joseph A Roberts abatements in '94
Roberts & Peavey blank book and stationery
Albert Garland freight and express on books
W T Hayes bounty paid on hawk
J A Roberts abatements on '95





Paid F O Nutter, road agent No. 1 $3,640 00'
John W Pinkham " " " 2 755 95>
John I^Grav " " " 3 730 54
5,126 49
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 9.
Paid Albert E Putnam, treasurer .$6,900 00
Amount now due $2,954 00
TOWN SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Paid Joseph L Demeritt, treasurer 1,725 00
Amount now due $187 96
DOG DAMAGE.
Paid Daniel M Perkins $ 3 00
Edwin Sargent 15 00
NOTES AND INTEREST.
$18 00
Paid Joseph Tanner note 370 and interest $4,024 43
E T Willson, bond coupons 2,148 00
John W Thompson, bond No 211 and interest 506 67
Benj. Grace, note 371 and interest 2,365 92
Clara B French " 373 " " 1,078 47




Paid Wiliiam F. Thayer S2,575 00
Amount now due 8530 00
FLAG STAFF AND BAND STAND.
Paid Geo W Stevens, hauling flag sticks $10 00





Paid Miscellaneous items - $15,124 53^
Repairs on highway 5,126 49^
School District No 9 6,900 00
Town School District 1,725 00
Dog damage 18 00
Notes and interest 10,487 37
Precinct 2,575 00
Flag staff and band stand 98 82
Tool house 249 75
$42,304 96




William T Hayes j Farmington
This certifies that we have this day examined the foregoing
accounts and find them properly vouched and correctly casr.
Farmington, Feb. 27, 1896.
Dwight E Edgerly ) . ,.,
T^ ^ TT r AuditorsFrank C Hayes |
Treasurer's Report,
For the Fiscal Year Ending Feb. 15, '96.
To cash in the treasury Feb 15 '95 $2,360 80




Due oa Geo A Jones' 1890 tax list $ 447 32
" " H S Parker's 1891 " " 579 78
" " " " " 1892 " " 718 98
" " " " " 1893 " " 1,774 90
' " J A Roberts' 1894 " " 198 00
" " " " " 1895 " " 9,896 25
13,615 23
Balance 50,113 53
E T VViLLSoN, Treasurer.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-






F. O. NUTTER, ROAD AGENT I894
Paid for General Repairs of Highways and Bridges, prior to
March 20, 1895.
Owen M Varney labor
John C Johnson
C C Dudley
Warren L Oilman " and stone
Caleb W Winn " and team
Isaiah H Place
Albert LaBonte
R E Col bath
Martin V B Glidden
H W Pride
J E Berry
Thayer & Fletcher tools, stock etc
William Curtis labor
F O Nutter teams
J E Childs labor and team






































J M Berry ashes
A H Pike labor
John G Johnson "
George A Davis " and team
G W Gray
John D Otis " and stock
E T Willson
Irving N Berry labor
G W Bennett "
J A Roberts
George M Otis
John W Pinkham labor
C HiKimball
C H Dame
Cyrus B Perkins "
C A Gates "
W I Nutter
F E Mooney pipe
" labor and team
Henry J Noyes " "
Frank Emerson
Solomon H Hall labor
J H Pike " and team
G H Linscott "
Jerry L Gray '*
C W Jenness lumber
John M Perkins labor




























































J W PINKHAM, ROAD AGENT DISTRICT No. 2.
-3" W Pinkham labor, stone, tools and sharpening
J F Place labor
t^urtland Wheeler
Geoge A Colomy "
I N Berry
J E Berry labor and team
S W Bennett labor
O J Canney "
L L Canney "
J E Fernald nails and shovels
J M Eliott labor
H Goodrich "
J R Hayes bridge plank
'G A Jones hardware
C W Jenness bridge railing
A R Leighton labor
N H Mathews "
S H Jones
Fred Pinkham "
J T Pride stone for culvert
Lorenzo Otis labor
Albert Otis "
O K Otis labor and team
John Paulson labor
Joel Smart "
J F Scruton labor and team
Frank Scruton "
S B Thompson "
W P Thompson "
E T Willson. bush scythe and hook
C W Winn labor
E B Canney "
Money received from the town of Farmington,
Balance
John W Pinkham, Road Agent. $757 42
8^311 89
27
"We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing account
and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
Daniel W Kimball,
George W Gkay ^Selectmen
William T Hayes )
}
JOHN I. GRAY, ROAD AGENT, DISTRICT NO. 3.
James A Abbott labor
Ivory U Bean "
Isaac Bickiord '*
J T Bickford '* and team
Laban L Canney "
Sharrington Canuey " "
Eugene Canney "
James Calef "
John F Chesley " "
J Elmer Childs " "
Lewis Downs "
Edward Downing "
James W Foss '• "
S N Gray





Charles L Garland '*
John F Garland
John A Huckins ^' "
Festus Hayes " "
F P Jordan
Charles Jordan " "
Joseph G Johnson " "
G Washington Otis "
Ai D Otis "




































Year Ending December 3i,
1895.
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